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Notcs

SECTION - A

a) Explain with suitablc examplos Axiomatic dcsign and failure mode and effcct analysis.

b) Distinguish between Tcch.oical and Economic process models with suitable examples'

a) \\trat is rhe significance ofcomputer application I concurrent engineering?

b) Dircuss !arious piece pafl fabricction processes.

a) What do you mean by concurent design ofproducts and syster$?

b) Explain with neat sketches various layouts used in different manufachrring systems.

a) Explain how a prooess ntodel can be used as a pan ofoontrol strategy for process

improvemcnl.
b) W.hy process models are importa ? Discuss reasons

Enlist and Explain the kcy facbrs affccting the implementation of Concurrent Engineering

SECTION - B

Describe the conccpt ofbatchiag and balaocing forjotsshop system with suitable example T

Describe preliminary system fcasibilit) analysis. 6

Give preliminaq' evaluation Procedue to perfom economic eva'luation ofthe task l
What do you mean by prccess consolidation? Explain its advantages T

Distinguish b€tween depreciable investment and capital recovery. 7

Discuss strategic issues relatcd assembly-workstation design. 6

Explain i! detail how work contcnt analysis is carried ou1. 6

Explain briefhow Part l-amilies are defined using Group Technology. 7

Dcscribe rhree major aspects of problcm of single assembly work station designing 13
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All questioo carry equal marks.
Answe. three queslion fiom Section A and lhr€e question ftom Secdon B

Due credit wilt be given to n€stness and adequate dimensions.

Assume suitable data wherever necessary.

Illustate your answer necessary *ith the help of neat sketches.

Non progranmable electrodc calculator permitted.

Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book.
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